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I George Obey, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's ,
^ Bench Prison, and late of Middlesex-street, Soiners-

towo, in the County of Middlesex, and formerly of Warren- •
street, Fitzroy-square, bricklayer ; do beraby gire notice,
that* oa the l6tb day of October, 1813, I presented my
petition, schedule, and oath to tbe Court for th* Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Orey-sfereet, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to he discharged firom castody np«n all process, and.
to have future liberty of my persen against the demand* for"
xyfetcb. I am BOW ia custody, aod against the demands of all
ether persons named or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to wy.
said petition: And tbe said petition» oath, and scbedvta Inure1,
been filed in the said C«ort. Whereupo* tbe said Gowrtj-j
hath ordered that the matter of-the sa^k frttitaoft shaH^dj
heard in the said Court, to be holden at tbe Guildhall of the ^
City of Westminster, on Monday the 13th day of December.,
next, at the hour of nine m th e morning ;> and the said,
Courf hath judged fit to dispenss with my serving Messr^.
Cleverley and Co. Stangate-wharf; Mr. Briant, TottwaUaaiirv
court-road, shoemaker; Mr. Hammond, plumber, Grqat
Portland-street; Mr. Hitchcock, Green Man, New-road;
Mr. Harvey, Little Coram-street, slattr ; Mr.<lfay, PWHrp^s

.buildings, carpenter; Mr. Bateman, Georg*. aud Dragjt;

J Wan
Clei&e-l

ti«s»jra,-ayer ;
chandler -stiop-
rtn--atreet,
land-street, tiabara«M$cli«at ; Mir. Whittafctnv , Cleaelamd
strcct, broker ; Mr. Katherfwd, Cleveland-street, taylw;
Mr. Rinns, Little Ogte-strc^fc, Mwji-k'tone, carpt>njbef ;
Mr. Green, Qneen's Head and 4^cbok*, Rege«^.pafk ;
Mr. JoJuisen, CharietUt-atL'^o*, Percy Chapel, attorney ;;>Mr^
Redvvay, S«mers-towrnj a»d at' Mr\ Oeiffsij Cle '̂elantt-jstree* ;
Mr. Buc&nat), WarreD-<str«e4i|.' pubUcaRi^ Mr. Rickwfdson, i
Churlntte-street, Portland-place, carpe»**r>; Mr. King, Clavc-
)apd-street, butcher , Mr. Miller, Pit»roy-raarket, butcher ;
Mr. Laddy, Hampstead-road, pubikan; creditors named in
my schedule, with notice of my application in manner
directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath
ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gaeette, aiul in t£e two
Newspapers aHed the Prnrincial Swo^wytaMM-ttc, and R(v
corder ; of which my said creditors, hereiubofoce-naaMd. ate
hfiMJby s«a**r«d to tike notice.

GEGBGE

I, Henry Shatter, jon. a pris&ner for 4ebt, oeitftncd irt
tb» KJwg's Beach Prison, aod late of Little. C&efce&, ta
tbe County of Middlesex, and using tbe txutie and1 deserij*
ti«H »f Henry Sbatler, jyc. nursery and seedsi&an, do hereby
give notice, that on the 14th day of October last, I presented
my petition, sckedale, and oath to the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Pebtqrs, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincotn's-ian, pray-
ing to be discharged front custody upon all process, and to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which
1 am now in custody, aud against the deoiHuds of all other

persons 'named in- specified as toy cr«ditors,or Jwc**j««B£ ioftft
my creditors, in my schedule annexed to My s«Jd p«Qtlafe%
aad the said petition, oath, aod schedule ft«*eb*a*ifil«(l in
the gaid Court : wheretipon tbe said CourtUsrti
the matter of the said petitfob shall be iM

irt, to b'e holden at the Gwtldo#H o/ ttre
, on Tuesday^ tbe 1 4tti 'flajW t&clkitserater

of N>eki tbt nwrm'rty ; aWffi*.
dispense with my;servihg B£î ilw
Edward Hunt, Little Chelsea, groMr ; fid wand Gaines, IMOt
Cbjek,ea, vintner ; Thp?
William Sarage, Little
SJttle CM«ea, baiter },

e,r,;., George. Keen,

<ihe^sea,",
(&. Clielsea,"I

,. ,.,.,, tfpm^,['fa£ifflfa?S9J^
>Chjeisea,,. nurseryman j ^fanie^' Co'cJifraiij'','pTO{e-st»cet,

)Si^svenprrsqi>are, laqdTsvirveyor •„ Joliq Shiitii, Lfctttft fcbeleea,
-1"'- —'- - ¥^- i>ea*u Littte'CheJsea,. butcher;;: W""''

, ^^^n.cyiidn^j. MjtfdlesiJCj florist;' 5»-^LL "*
r.117._^m.-roi^ CheUeay^cJBf'; Jjosejih*1---''1^1'1

creditor^ named in ray schedule, with't
in manner directed by tli r n rf n'f trfffri'iiiVnV itPWl^ilifillf'""

, .-„ calUdtheKveniogM^ait and Ixw^^Pactet,
of which, my .said crediors 4ierehibefore-na»ed arp hereby
required to take notice.

oti

, ' • • • • ,
i I, John Gibbs, a pjwner for debt,
Gaol for Surrey, in fitorsauwnger-laue,
mere, and using tKe .«RQfie<^tid ^«scrip
chandler and bakejij^ite, hw«fcy givjCf' jptpftr %hat
the Utk day of October,. 18JS, I prese*^ toy
schedule, and • oa*h to ,*be Court &r Kelie^ of
veqtDabtors, at K*. €, Cajwy-sbFcet, Linc«ln'&4ti4
ing to be di9cha*g<;d ft«n. custody opoe alt {OKWo, artAM
hare future liberty «f my p^rsen agiiast the

^ i »« »ow in --infil '
.other persoM, named or spenfkd w My
iwf'to- be: my creditors, in n^tsebedide

and the said petition, eatb,
i»- tie said Court: whewkpon tl»e «*d Ctowrt hath or-
, tfeat the matter of the said petitioo shall be bawd if\

th* wwd Cowrt, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City rf
Wo^a*ins*»r, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Dec<mfc*r nea*,
at the hour ef nine in the morning : and the sail €#urt tetb>
judged fit to 4*pen«c with my serving Spiriog vnH Tffnni^,
St. George's Cbewch, Borough, London; The* Pottkfe,fijft
Bourne ; Mrs. Aadjews, Thursley., Surrey; Shatter «0d Ntotfe*
Midburst, Sosaex ; iolin Andrews, Godabnin ; Mr. ftftmn^»
Turnsust, Ha«tS;.W. S. Poyntz} Esq. EastBonraft; T««i,
Son, and HFieks, Borough, London; Mr. Gostkn, Hegate,
Hants; A, Lasham, Shagglesall; Solomon Dwis, tobweo-


